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rubbing his hands with delight. "These are the
conditions, my dear boy, and so you may make
choice instantlj'."

Whereupon the old gentleman betook himself to
his evening slumber, and the unhappy Merton againhad recourse to the decanter, till, sooth to tay, it
refused to yield a drop more. Having at lengthmade his way into the drawing-roo- m, and seated
himself beside Mrs. Harbottle. the youth fetched
a deep sigli, and began to speak volumes, of which
the folloyving is but a brief abstract : "Madam, that
I feel the most pure and unconquerable affection for
your daughter is altogether undeniable ; but the
Squire, noyv under the benign influence of Morphe-us- t

has, I cannot but hope jocularly, been pleasedto mark out for me a course of studies, which will.

habits compared y ith me
'He was, he yvas."
"Well, sir, then, yvhat do you mean ?"

"Why," said the squire, coaxingly, "I mean thct
you won't be foolish enough to marry my girl yet..
There's plenty of time ; she's young."

"And I am young," cried Merton, - in a trenzy,.
'which you shall discover to your cost. Hark, you,

sir ; you bave rirssd a demon you- - will vainly en-

deavor to quell. It is now mj' turn to triumph. I
shall stop here for life. You have warmed me at
your fire, and I shall sting you to death by way of
acquittance. I shall exterminate stud ; I shall''
make an end of you ; no cellar shall keep.pace yvitlu

my convivial demand ; I shall"
"Hold, hold!" cried Harbottle, in alarm. 'The-man'- s

mad ! What do you want?"
"Your daughter," raved Merton..
"Take her," said the squire, promptly. "Whero-I- s

the girl ? WI13-- , if the jade has not been laugh-
ing behind the windoyv all the time. Stop- - in you
wicked minx. What do you say will you have
this furious fellow ?"

'If you wish it, papa, I have always been a duti--f- ul

child," said Mabel
"And so now tre are nil satisfied, T suppose,"

said the squire, with the air of a man who had acted
con cientioiifly .

.
T "At. tut u, Ur. . 1IarVottl,'" comludwl

entering the room, "you have done a sensible thing
for. once in your life."

About a week after, there was an unusual stir at
Harbottle Court, and a bridal party proceeded to the
church yvith becoming solemnity; where the old rec-

tor was calmly waiting to officiate ; and there yvas
also the usml amount of rejoicing and merriment
in the neighborhood. An ox yvas roasted ; men
jumped about in saoks ; lads climbed up a greased
pole, to grasp a watch they could not reach ; and
ohl.shoes were thrown for luck after the happj- - pair, .

ns they- - quitted the eccentric home of the List of tho
old English squires.
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' JOB WORK ef all kinds executed neatly and
promptly.P. J. SINCLAIR, Editor ivn Proprietor.
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LEGAL NOTICED
ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE wrest end of the Insurance building, Hay

Fyttev iJle, N. C. MarVa 2G, 'CO. tf : '

JAMES cTiAVIS" r
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carthage, N. C.
A LL buiness entrusted to his care will receive

- prompt attention,
March 2,lfl0. ly

31. J. MclJUFFIK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

FaTHTTKViLLK, s. t?.

ATTORNEY AT LA
LUMBERTOX, N C,

J&f Col lections promptly attended to.
April 21t, 1C0 ly.

DU.VCAX J. lilOVAAK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

CLINTON, X. C,
"IVriLLJpractice in th Couuty and Superior Courl

T T r llUdeu, Cumberland, and and
tb adjoining Couuties. Office near the Ciintot Holt

Ffb'y JO, IXGO. tf

Attorney & Couascllorat Law,

WILL a'.teud the Courts ot Cumberland Moore.
uiiju aril llaritiftt Couuty PROMPT aticu-tij- n

jji veu.lue collection of all clainy enruvted to liU
"care, .

Dec 23 tf--

CLEMENT G. WRIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, - r

Fayottovillo, r- -

'W'ILL practice in the cauiitiek of Bladen, Saaip- -
1 f iun ul Cuiuurlana. 1 ronipt attention L'lveu

to all Uuiincii coiuini ttf (1 to hif charge.
April 2, 1SS8. tf

W. S. NORMENT.
ATTOUSKY AND COUNSELLOR kT LAW

LUMBERTON, N. C.

WILL ATTHN'D the County and Siqwrlnr Courts,
Ii biil, CutuSrl ah il. I 1 Ail f n uil (Jolitui-Wu- i.

All Iuitiit-- intrusted to Iiik cart', wUl receive
prompt attention. Oiuce iu the Court lloutc.

July I, LSia.
ii-;-

n nnFTiini i ri i1i i "
COMMISSION ME IIC II A NTS,

S. GRAHA
Commission iUcrcijant.

WILillN(JTON, N. C.

WILL give prompt and personal attention to all
of Spirits Turpeutiue, Ko'in,

Tar, Tarpeuti'iie, and .til country produce for talt.

tj OKKIi K up tirs ovir the Store of Mr Vou-glalt- u

and joining Lutterloh's wharf. North Watrr
Street

Jna IK, 189. tf

CARUIAGE FACTORY.
A. A.lMETHAN

REPS eonstautlv on hand a large asfortment of;K Vhicla of viry description, which are well
aud faithfully made and finished in the i.iiiurssr aud

KATKT style. Hi facilities for doing carriage
vork arc n kk.it a R tbau ant KsrAiu.isiiUKNT Soitu,
which euablaetbim to sell hit work on the moet favor,
bale Uruit.

Nov. IS. 1858. tf

NOTICE.RECENTLY PURCHASED THEHAVING Of
G-OOD- S,

of Council 3c McKetlian, I am now carrying on the
tnareaatile busine at Council' Bluff

R. H. LYON.
Aug 19, 1859. w-- lf

BEDSTEADS JjYD CHjJll&
Kor Sale at reduced prices, at the Auction Store

of A. M. CAM I'UELL.
A-it- ; 'il, 1858. tf

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSIO MERCHANT,
East Sido of Gillespie Street,

F IIXTTK VILLK, N. C.
Not. 13. 1S58

AVON IS. I! ALL,
JriiiarMng ant (Commiasioii llUrcljant,

give (juick despatch to Goods consigned toWILL Particular atteutiou given to all produce
eut him for sale. Consignments of Naval Stores, foi

sale or shipment, jolicited.
Wilmington. June 1,1869. d-l-

JNO. S. DAKCtr JSO. H. HYMAN, F. M HYMAN,
Late d Tarbor Late of Scotland Latt of War--

X. C Neck, N. C. (renton, N. C.

Dance Human & Co.,
GROCERIES AND COMMISSiOiN

MERCHANTS,
124, Pearl Street, New York.

TLLs House will be conducted by JNO, S.
aided by R. HYMAN.

Hyman, Dancey & Co.,
Commission gltftljants,

J. H. Huberts & Go's

1 IS i A It T M K Nr .
FresH Arrival

BUTTER, CHEESE, DRIED BEEF, SOAP, CAN'DLES, BIO,

JAVA is LAGUAIRA COFFE. .CRUSHED, POWDERED,

K. O. & COFFE SUGAR RICK, ALLSPICE, PEPPER

SIXGER. MUSTARD, BAKIXG l'OWDERS, WOSCESTERA.

saUce, TOMATO CATSUI, WRAPPING PAPPfcR & TWINE, t
HATCHES OF ALL KINDS

HueOil
A CHOICE LOT C OLD A.VD NEW HAMS, SIDES &

SHOULDERS, ALSO WESTERN BACON.

Skokkd Heiikixg in Boxes, No. I Heuuixg in bbls,
HALf BBUS., MiCtEKEL, SUAD, CoU FlSli, ilLLLKTS.

Bi.lk Fi.su a. Sabdix.ks.

grl. Implements,CORN SH ELLERS, STRAW CUT1ERS DA.MEls AiGALe'S

rMiS OS AI.I. SIZES FAX MILLS, WHEEL

ff C TWtf
WOOL llATS, BLANKETS, KERSEYS, OSNABURGS, BR0-GAN- S,

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN & BOYS.

Dosnestics
COTTON YARNS & SHETINGS.

&Mt&llejr$9
horss & mule collars, wagon bridles, buggy &

wagon whips.

whisky, brandy, rum, gin, wines of all kinds,
foreign domestic whisky & brandy always

on Hand at wholesale & resail.
To&accv stMMlf cigar Sm

Smoking tfc U hewing Tobacco of all tirades.
A LARUE LOT OF CIGARS OF ALL KINDS :

It AIL ROAD AND EAGLE MILL
SNUFF.

200 Dags Alum it Liverpool Salt.
AGEiNTS

.or the side of Stk vita's & Muioin's Safes, for
Makepeace's Buckets, Spring Matuassks. Hoeiian

DUES AC,
ALSO fjr tho sale of L.WOODS Turpentine

Hackers of these none are genuine without his
stamp of L. WOOD.

Knives, Foiks & Pocket knives; Stock and Tad
Locks. S iears, Scissors, Trace Chains. Shovels. Spades,
R. R. Picks; II. Collins, S. W. Collins and McKay &

Shaw's Axe- - ; C S. Hoe's Files, Augers, Hatchets.
Carpenters' it Coopers' Adze : also, a tine lot of gar
den Tools, Grubbing Hoes, Drawing Knives, Arc,

Maunila. Lint & Cotton Rope Plow lines Well
wheels fc Buckets; Hammers Axe Helves, Adze
Handles. Also a large assortment of Brass Bound
Water & Sugar Buckets, Wash Tubs, Shovels &

Spades. Iron mud JiHSiSwekph. Exulisii tf Amkiuoan luox, Nails
Spikes all sizes Hoop Iron I i Inc'.i.

NOTICE.
f"R. JOHN II. II Y MAN, of Soo'Iand Neck. X. C,It, this day becomes a partner in our House, and

for the future the style of the Firm will be

DANCY, & CO.
On the 1st of September next, a branch house will be
opened in Norfolk, Va.. under the name of HYMAN,
iJ.VNCY & CO., lo be conducted by JOHN H. 11 Y
MAN and F. M. HYMAN.

DANCY & HYMAN.
New York. May 1st. 'CO tf.

:o
WE beg to call the attention of our friends and the 1

public to the above notice, particularly those tributary
to Norfolk. By this arrangement we shall be able to
give our patrons the advantage of both markets, either
for the sale of produce or purchase of supplb.-g- ciiaku-ix- o

hlt one COUUI.OSIOX. All produce cousighed to the
Norfolk House, will be sold in this market, when ever
He think it to the interest of the owuer.

DANCY & HYMAN,
2i Pearl Street,

JNO. S. DANCY.
(Late of Tarboro', No. Ca.)

JNO. 11. HYMAN,
(Late of Scotland Neck, No. Ca.)
F. M. HYMAN,

(Late of Wadcnboro', No. Ca.)
New York. May 1st 'Co tf.

fJHE Undersigned have removed lo their new Brick
A. Store and Warehouses, V si of the Fsyetleville

Hotel, on Hay Street, between the new store-hous- e pi
Starr fc William and the Bank of Clarendon, and 1
midway opposite Chas. 1 . Unigh it Sous , aud the i

Bank of r ayetteville, where they respectfully invite
theii old customers an- - the trade generally, to call
aud see them. They are now opening a large stock of

ENGLISH 11AK1MVAUE AXD CTTLEUY,
ef their own importation, together with a great variety
of American Goods in the same line, composing one
of the largest stocks of HARDWARE and CUTLERY
ever offered in this market.

In addition te the aoove, the undersigueu are pre- -
'
pared to oiler to the J obbing Trade on ther usual terms

120 Bags of Coilee;
2D 11 lids. Sugar;
80 Bids. do.; -

U0 Tons of Iron ;
7(J0 Kegs of Nails ;
100 Boxes AVindow Glass;
50 Boxes Family Soap ;
30 i bbls. Snuff;

100 Boxes Rose Hill do.;
100 do Adamantine Candles;

25 Bags Pepper, Spice and Ginger;
100 Boxes Caiufy;
50 " Cotton Cards ;

50 Coffee Mills;
Jf)(M Sides Sole Leather, Hemlock fe Oa

100 Doz. Painted Buckets ;
100 Axes ;

Go Gross Matches ;
20 Boxes Concentrated Lye ;

800 Sacks Liverpool Salt ;
30 Hhds. of Molasses;

200 Hags Shot;
1000 Lbs. Lead;

Harness and Skirting Leather, Hog Skins ;
Saddles ; Shoe Thread and Slioe Findings ;
Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Tape and Common Safety Fuse ;

Square and Octagon Cast Steel ;
Blistered anil German Steel ;

Essences and Patent Medicines in variety ;
Cottou Yams and Sheetings at Manufacturer's

prices.
GE0.Y. WILLIAMS & CO.

Fay e tteville. Ausr 25. 3m

yE'V CROP MOLASSES.
0R SALE byr March 2utJ tw.l-- f tw E. F. MOORE.

BUTTER AND LARD.
TUBS GOSHEN' BUTTER, on consignment;
25 barrels L"af Lard. For sale by

March 2()th 4wd-4tw- . E. F. MOORE.

Soullirm Traveling.
13-iRSON- traveling North can be accommodated

with pjrmaueut or transient Boarding-a- t

MRS. e. G&IFFt Ill'S,
No. 635, Arch Street.

Philadelphia.
Aug. 25th, 1SC0. Urn.

pSr We can recoruuieud the above house to South-er- a

gentlemen. J. S. ROWLAND.
JOHN PURCLLL.

M P 0 4
OP PisnionFOB LADIES, vJ.
ISTo. It Har Stret.

CHOICE STOCK, of .Jlack and FancyAVERY' Goods, Black and Fancy Brocaded ;

Silks, Black and Fancy Bayadere bilks be utitul rlaicl
h"k, summer fciiks, ouauies, bareges , lopuns De
Bagea, DucaU, Foil de Chever, Grenadeeus, Mous de
Che ne, Organdies. Lawns, Brilliants, Cuambrays,
Gingham Lawns. French, English and American
l'rints, Dimities. Buds eye Diaper. Taole Linen and
Napkins, Mars-- ills and Woolea Toilet, Table. Bed and
FianoCovers, Irish Linens, Sheeting aud Pillow Cas-

ing, Bleached Muslins, &c.
LACK POINTS.

Mantles, Dusters, ot every djscripliou. White Crape
Shawls, Ac. - j

TiRPSQ TRTAl lVirvriS
Rffrxr nrivtv iil ;tvl. '

Jli.r,na. Kishon a;ul Victoria Lawns. &.C.

Collars and Undersleeves, Ldguig, Lace, Mounting,
Embroidered Btnds, Infant's Waists, Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, Mourning Collars and Sets, Embroid-re- d

and Embossed Curtain. Tidies, Lace Veils, g,

Revering, Ac.

PARASOLS.
Showerctts, Sun Shades, Fans, Uumbrellas, &c.

ZUL'IIVU AND SHETLAND WOOLS.
Embroidered. Slippers, Ottoman and Cushions, Em-oroidei- ed

Chenilles Gold, Silver, Steel and ss,

Cross Stitch Needles and Pater as, work
partly commenced, Marking Cotton, 5cc.

L. idles, Mitses and Children's Hosiery, Mitts, Lilse
Thread, Silk and Alexandre's Kid.Gloves.

RERTHAS, LACE CAPES.
Jl'd and White Mantle Lace, Bonnets, Ruches, French
Artiticials Florence and Book Linings, Rib'wous,
i''lats. ic.

HOOP SKIItTS,.Julie of the South, !fcc,

TRVEUNG SATCHELS,
Arork i xes, Bonnet Boxes.

L HUES' El HEM A IUE.M1I TKAVKLIU TRr.KS,
With Beautiful Compartments, Secret Drawers and
Uiinil Box.

All the above Goods are of the latest styles, and
oheiip, and pronounced by competent judges to be one

f the most complete stocks of DRV GOODS in the
.State.

Ladie.4 ar.; very respectfully invited to call toon ar.t
ecure GOOD BARGAINS.

GEORGE BRANDT, .
A 1 1'JJ lb VILLI', X. G

Msy 3rd. tf.

USl. 1" IT JET JNT T X O TJb-- jozi isai r a. " jxjjhl jmsz tot m
AT No. 16 SOUTH SIDE HAY STREET.

Hf Stock of Read j -- Made Cltbi i; uow Complete.
ENTLEMEN will find at this establishment a FINE

T STOCK OF GOODS, well made and at alow
price, embracing every description of
COATS, PASTS 1XSTS FOR EVTS AI BOVS.
The largest as.-o- i tm nt of tihirts, Linen t Marseilles,

rit jeks. Cravats, Ties, French Lace Ties, every
variety of Collars, Socks. Under Garments of

Linen, Silk aud Cottou ; Alexander's
Gloves ; Buckskin Gloves ,-

- real Dog
Skin Gloves, Suspenders, &c. A'C.

dBBOOTS aud SHOES, HATS and CAPS. English
Sole Leather, Packing ami Buggy Trunks, Valices,

Carpet Bgs. Umbrellas, English Pocket Cut-- .

lcry. Razors, Straps, Perfumery, Ac.,' Ac.

Viulins, Banjos, Guitars. Fluliuas. Accordeon, Ital-
ian Strings, for all string instruments.

ALSO
A great manj-

- otlir GOODS, too numerous to mention.
My i'rittiid and customers are very respectfully in-

vited to call and make their purchases at once, at
GEORGE MANDT'S

No. 1(J Hay Street,
Euyetteville, X. C.

May 3d, CO :tf.

2 ad Division, 4th Brigade,
HEAD QUARTERS;

Fayette villk, N. C. )

Alulst 7th, 18(50. )
Capt Tiios. Hn.r.A : Sir :

You will order the olHcers and members of
the 33d Regiment, to appear at the Court House in
this place, on Saturday th-- ' 1st day of September
next at 11 o'clock .A. M., for the purpos..' of Elect-iu- g

a Colonel. Lieutenant Colonel and a Major.
You will order 'to Captains to assist you ut the

poll and report the result to me.
NY. DRAUG1ION, Brigadier General.

By J. B. Stakk, Aid.

HEAD QTJ IRTERS.
331) REGIMENT N. C. MILITIA.

The officers and soldiers composing the 33d Regi- -
ment N. L. Mlhtta. are hereby ordered to annear at
the Court House in the Town of Favetteville, at 11
o'clock, armed and ecuiipt according to Law, for the
purpose of Electing a Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel
and a Major.

By order ot the Brigadier General.
T. J. BULLA, Senior Captain.

Aug. 10th, lSt0 w-3- t.

AfAGNIFlCENT Engraving of CHRISTOPHER
iJ-- COLUMBUS aud his Crew.
This limutifut Engraving was deigned by Rumens,

one of the moft celebrated arti.-t-s that ever lived ; the
cost of the original design and plate being over $SO0O,
Mze 22 by 29 inches.

The Philadelphia Daily News, says, "the mere notn-n- al

sum asked for the engraving, is a sufficient
for persons to purchase, without the addi

tional (int.
SHCEOULE OF GIFTS

To be given to the purchasers, For full particularSj
send for a Bill.
1 Cash, $5,000 5 Ca-- h, $300
I Cah, S3.OU0 10 Cash,
1 Ca-- h, S2.tM0 10 Cash, $250
I Cash, $1,500 10 Cash, 200
I ('and, $I.0t)O lo Cash, $ioI Cash, 500 10 Cash, 50
I Citi-lt- , $5.o IOOO Cashi S5000
4 Cash, 0 20oo Cash, $.'AH)0

Together with a great variety of other valuable
Gilts, varying invalue from 50 cts to $25.

Any person enclosing iu a letter $1 and five 3 cent
postage stamps (to pay for postage and Roller) shall
receive, by return of mail, the magnificent Engraving
of Christopher Columbus, (aud one of these valuable
Gifts as per Hill.)

Address all orders for Bills o. Engravings to
P. S. II Eli LINE & Co.,

Box lbl2, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 17th, '60 8 m

HERRIXG HERRING.
BBLS. No. 1 CUT MEUUING. for saleby100 March 20th J jvu-H- w E. F. MOORE.

MACKEllEL MACKEREL.
'IF Y barrels No 3 Mackerel, just received by

April 2d, 18G0 dJfcwti E. F. MOORE

Spirits SarreVs.A PI Select ;d Second hand Bbls, for sale by
J-J-

J Feb. E. F. MOORE

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE.

T IE highest cash price paidfor Spirits Turpentine,
May 29th d&wSSw fcby E. F. MOORE.

FAYETTEVILLE , N. C.

Wiuning A Wife.
Ire Harbottle, of Harbottle Court, was one of
lrangest humorists in our county. Having
jfj; circumscribed his desires to country lite
lira! pursuits, it is not wonderful that he de-
ll all his ideas from thence; consisting of a
i j stock of feelings and opinions, which, as
werc of the exclusive kind, and admitted of
novation, were probably the very same that
mploj-e- d the intellectual faculties of his grand- -

aua great grandfather, and been used as
itary property from time immemorial.
lOlltr these crude doctrines was nne- - liru-i- wbinb

tt Jquire insisted with a vehemence Quite aoonlec- -
tS, And in whose behoof and maintenance he had
of limes well nigh destroyed the table and his own
L--J "r& iK.. u.,.-- : Ti .. nr... ..

1 - " va jitiii.
- At, nus Lino. xuai uii- -

14 tt11 ucauafnted and prooerlv con- -

"I Na spbrts of --tlie field : unless he de- -

cortld not in lustice to the race be esteemed a hu
man being. Upon these points he had not only
pinned his faith, but sewed it with the needle of
strong belief, and it would have been as safe to
doubt the legitimacy of the Hanover succession, or
the necessity of the com laws, as to argue with tlui
equ'i--

e upon the soundness of his premises in the
promulgation of the above doctrine.

It was, accordingly, a matter of much perplexi-
ty and concern to Airs. Harbottle and her daughter,
Mabel, well knowing these obstinate and irrevo-
cable convictions, how the addresses of Mr. Mertou
would be countenunced by the squire.

Mr. Merton was a young West Indian of large
fortune, who during the last London season had
been introduced t Mabel, and had succeeded in
creating what is usually termed a "rc-ciproc- pas-
sion," and had iu consequence been asked by Mrs.
Harbottle to spend a low weeks at Harbottle
court.

That lady justly conceived that a better match
Could not possibly be brought about ; but had al-

together forgotten or overlooked tne fulminatious
of the squire, which threatened utter destruction to
her cherished scheme.

From that oracular authority in the meanwhile,
no further consolation was to bo obtained than such
as could be extracted from sayings and intimations
of this nature : '"He would see what was to be
made of the young fellow ten to one he is a milk-

sop :' and invidious reflections of the like charac-
ter.

At length Mr. Merton arrived at Harbottle, and
was received by the squire witli an anticipato
paternal grasp of the hand, which he Verily
lieved had paralysed his whole frame. But in sp10
of so cordial a greeting, Mr. Harbottle encouraged
mental reservations of his own, by no means pro-
pitious to his visitor.

'Not at all like my fiicnd Burley of the Orange,"
thought . he. "The lad doe.-n-'t weigh more than
ten Stone, and Burley is sixteen ; and then he's as
tnin as u hurdle ! He won't do for a sou-in-la-

that's certain." .

Merton was, in truth, a young man of fine taste
and elegant accomplishments, but by no means
likely to conciliate the squire by a forward or pre-
suming exhibition of proficiency in the peculiar
practices or feats with which the old gentleman had
been piouc to invest his imaginary idols. But re-

cently arrived from the West Indies, he had not yddivested himself of those habits of luxurious indo-
lence and eniovment common to the natives of Bar
bados, and he could no more reconcile it to his in- -

anw the cloves with a Dusrilistic ete--
v

wuivt; iiilo me mysteries oi tne uura oot- -
tlAjaii to encounter a triumvirate of Titans, or
toiSee- Silenus himself under the table. It may
readily be ecneeived, then, that the tw o new friends
were at first sight far from feeling that perfect cor-

diality and good will toward each other, so little ex-

pected, but so anxiously hoped for by the ladies.
As they sat over their wine, however, after the

retirement of Mrs. Harbottle and her daughUr, the
squire thought it would be a favorable opportunityof sounding the West Indian, touching these indis-
pensable acquirements, which he preceded by an
elaborate t ui vey of his victim.

"Why, you don't drink, my good sir," said he,
pushing the decanter toward him. "No evasion, no
heeltaps fair play, you know," and lie tipped a
wi. k of meaning.

"No, sir," replied Merton, "I am but a poordrinker at all times."
"Ah ! poor drinker I thought so," growled the

squire, with a glance of pity, "but it's the fashion.
hear, to drink nothing rioyv-u-day- s, and 30U of

course follow the fashion."
"No, indeed," said the young man, "fashion is

but a
"I suppose," interrupted HarLoltle, "you never

put on the gloves, eh ?"
"Put on the gloves ? I yvear gloves, certainly,"

ansyvercd the other, yvilh an inquiring smile.
"Wear gloves ! pshaw !" shouted the old gentle-

man, testily. "Put on the gloves, 1 say exercise
yourself in sparring in the manly exercise of self-defence- ."

"My dear sir, I never do put on those gloves, I
assure you," said Merton, gravely, with a voice that
yvould have graced a confessional.

"You don't hunt, I presume '' asked the squire,
drumming his lingers upon the table, as he elevated
one eyebrow and directed an oblique look at hia
compunion, which seemed as though his voice pro-
ceeded from his eye "You dont hunt ! Prefer the
road to cross-countr- y ?"

"I have never been used to hunting, I confess."
"Ah ? very yvcll I sec how it is." And a bitter-

ly sardonic grin deformed the features of the squire.
"Look ye, sir," said he, after a long pause, "I have
a daughter Mabel. Mabel is a fine girl, sir."

'Miss Harbottle," said Merton, with a rapturous
emphasis, "is indeed a young lady, not only of the
greatest beauty, but of the most elegant taste, and
the mot exemplary principles. Might I but hope

-- No, no, you must not hope, sir, by any means,"
quoth the squire, doggedly, "unless 3 0U are prepar-
ed to make yourself master of those requisite accom-

plishments, yvithont which the pi ince himself might
sue for her hind in vain.,

"What, sir;' cried the astounded youth, des-

patching a bumper down his thro it, and falling
back iu his chair "what, sir, would you have me
grovelling under your table, nightly ? Would
have me saturate myself wi h wine, until rny vis-

age put on the imperial purple during the unhappy
reign of my existence? Would 3 oil have me
drown myself, like Clarence, in a butt of Malinsley,
before you could deem tne 'yvorthy of daugh-
ter?"' And he swallowed a second glass.

The squire nodded assent.
"'Would you delight to fee me," he continued,

"rushing madly over acres like the wild hunts-
man of .Bohemia, or the hero of Wordsworth's
Hartleap Well,' or coursing through the air like

him of -- The Wondrous Horse of BrassI?'"
"Why, yes, 1 should like to see it very much,'

quoth the squire, complacently.
Would you qualify me for marriage," proceeded

the novice, "by breaking every bone in my body-- by
pounding me more ruthleispy than physical pain

was meled out to I on Quixotte under tue tender
batons of the yvoolstaplers, or by educing pastime
from my person, whereto the tortures of Phalarsis
in his "Brazen Bull' yvere but soft and exquisite de-

lights ?"
"Nothing less, I assure you," roared the squire

in a transport, raising himself iu his chair, and

I feel, be impracticable."'
"AJb, my dear," said Mrs. Harbottle, addressingher daughter, "your father has been insisting on

those ridiculous conditions I feared as much.
An imploring glaticc from the tea-ur- n too plainlyintimated that Mabel partook of her mother's cha-

grin.
"Well, but madam," said Merton, fervently, "is

there no way of evading tacse preposterous articles
of treaty ?"'

'I fiar not,, indeed," was the reply ; and both
ladies JooJt lter .heads despoil Jinglv ; and here
t!j-oxms'?su1tea- fverte.- -

At cavly day break the neet morning, Merton was
aroused by a vociferous hallooing, and the wild
blast of a horn beneath his window, in the midst ot
which the stentorion voice of the squire broke up-o- u

his ear, summoning biiu yvithout delay to the
meet, some four miles distant.

With a heavy heart he proceeded to obey, and
crawling down stairs, was at once conducted to a
forious quadruped, who-t- c locomotive propensities.
even before he yvas yvcll in the saddle, seemed to i

foretell disastrous downfall and disgrace, and inti-- jmated by anticipation that compound fracture and !

dislocations of the neck yvere by no means unfre- - !

quent to those adventurous cuvaliers who should
make up their minds, or rather th-!- r bol! t
mount her. But Merton, "albeit unused to the !

hunting mood," was by no means disposed at ihat
moment to dissolve the partnership then subsisting j

between himself and the four-legge- d pest w hich yvas
capric'ously gambolling over tha country ; and xc-- !

cordingly contrive d to attach himself as closely to
the animal as an expectant heir to an expiring rela-
tive, and made himself as it were, a part and por-
tion of the beast with all the certain security' of a
j.-- t ...1. :i - .1. ::.- - ? .ccnuur, wiine 1110 111111111c encomiums at tne con-
clusion oT the day upon the manner in which he
had acquitted himself, drew tears of delight into
the e3'es of Mabel, and caused the face of the
lady to mautlo with satisfaction.

And noyv more than a month had elapsed, and
the West Indian had been regular' introduced into
the vestibule of the various scithces tc which it
was dce.ned expedient that he should devote his at-

tention, and in spite of the athletic strength and
constitution of the squire, he had more than once
contrived to bear away-- the palm of merit from hi
competitor. In truth, the severe exercises in which
be yvsis now for the first time a particip itor, had
not only recruited his frame, but had given au im-

petus before unlelt to his constitution, and it ws
yvith rather a degree of satisfaction than otherwise
th it ""he obe3'cd the matutinal mandates of the
squire.

It is true there yvere several particular liege
amusements, not altogether recognized by the vota-
ries of fashion, iwhich (and he hugged himself in
the conviction) were perfectly unknown to his aris-
tocratic friends ; aud if he did occasionally hear
corks drawn at incredibly short intervals, and cheer-
fully as-i- st in the absorption of the liuid at such
times liberated, who yvus the wiser ! Not he, cer-

tainly !

But it yvas deemed high time by the ladies that
these delights should have an end. They thought.
and with reason,' that the too implicit adhered, c to
the squire's yv hints and fantasies yvould not only
furnish forth a bad precedent but superinduce a
fa'al habit in the young man himself The elder
lady knew full well that "if vice by custom grow
not into nature," it is an unsightly graft, neverthe-
less. And Mabel said, half upbraidingly, that
"Henry w-- s groyvn strangely partial to" papa."
And she began to believe quite seriously that he
was likely to grow strangely inattentive to herself.
But the old gentleman yvould hear of no terms of
a commodation. He averrr d that he had njt hal
done with the boy t. He protested that his mar-
riage yvould be his ruin, and declared that he would
not hear a word about it under penalty of breaking
oil' the match altogether.

" What is to be done?" urged Merton, expostula-
ting yvith the ladies in a private conference. "I
solemnly aver that I have done everything in my
poyver to conciliate the squire's esteem, and to de-.ver-

his friendship. I have tamed his most unruly
horses. 1 have, more than once during our spar-
ring exercises, caused him lo adopt an involuntarily
hor.zontal positional, and I have seen him descend
under the horizon of the table in all the glo- - of a
setting sun. Can I do inor- - ?"

All this, it must be confessed, appeared reasona-
ble and ccnsolotary enough, at leant so far as tin- -

aiforded evidence of our lover's unchanging affection
and each part3' yvas Lin to yvait paticutlj-- for a few

yveiks longer, till some mora auspicious opportuni
ty of compelling the squire to the spirit and letter
of his agreement should occur. But the squire
grew more inflexible daily. He had become attached
to his 3'oung friend, loresaw plainly that his union
yvould caus j an instant and final cessation of the
agreeable course f amusements and companionship,
yy ithout yvhich he verily believed he should not b
able to exist. lie sought, therefore, to put off the
evil da3 to an indefinite period, and yvas impractica-bl3- "

impatient of any allusion to the subject.
It became at length --too evident to Merton that

steps must be taken forthwith to chock the over-

weening self-- w ill of the squire, and that such remon-
strances should be made as yvould eifcctually con-

duce to the end he had riginnl1y piopose l to
himself in his visit to Harbottle Court- - Preparato-
ry', however, to the discussion of the matter, he
took the opportunity one mnning, when they were
exercising themselves in sparring, to deliver such a
blow at the old gentleman's ribs as could by n in-

genuity be likened to anything more nearly, than
to the effort of a giant farn;shed with a sledge-
hammer , and having enjoyed for a few moments n

bird's-ey- e view of his prostrate antagouut, our
gratified boxer betook himself leisurely to the breakfast-

-table. Immediately after the concluIon of the
.meal, a propitious silence having presented itself, the

lifted up his hear; and voice, and yvith inuc'i
Irravitv delivered himself as follows :

" Squire Harlottle, I beg you to bear in mind the
purpose for yvhich I came down."

" What do you mean, my dear fellow yvhat are
u aiming at ?" said Harbottle, in surprise.

44 M3-- meaning, squire, ought to bt instantaneous-
ly obvious your daughter, sir

44 No. no. ni3 good lad, not a yvord about it, I in
sist a lad of your spirit 1 am surprised !

44 Mr Harbottle," said Merton, solemnly, "the in
stitution of marriage needs no d fence from me ; all
civilized nations have consented that such an insti- -

I tution is indispensable. 1 am a candidate for ad.
j mission into that community."

44 Pshayv! stun: vde cant 1 shouted the squire''It mustn't be I wont permit it."
'4Let me refresh j'our memory by a recital of you

oyvn condition.?, resumed Merton, in a gradually
enlarging voice. " Sdeath. sir. It must not be tri
lied yvith ! Am I not a Milo in slrencth ?"

4You arc, indeed," groaned the squire, embra .ing
his ribs with much tenderness.

44 Am 1 not a Yprffpt Ximrod in huntimr ? AV as
there ever such a daredevil in the county ? '

'V-- I n.liwif it "
"Was not Bacchus a young gentleman of regular

MARTIN E would inform i.is

JAMESand the public generally, tlmt Lo ln
from his former stand, North side Hay
the Store nearly opposite, formerly

occupied by him ns a Tin Manufactory. And
offers for sale on the most favorable terms, a large
and fall assortment

7
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GKROCJjtlltlES
PAINTS OILS

CAR It I AGE" and SADDLERY HARDWARE
and TRIMMINGS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
TLOUGHS AND

PLOUGH CASTINGS, BUILDING
MATERIALS.

MECHANICS' TOOLS, FRENCH BURR
AND ESOPUS

MILL STONES, ANKER BOLTING
CLOTirS Ac. Ac., ;

I will tak this opportunity of returning my thanks
for the patronage to liberally extended to me, andf
most respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

JAMES MARTINE, Hay sit .

Sept. 22. Ira.

TABAIE.V PulDRE DENTIFRICE
OC'O OR DENTALX SNLTFF

now introduced to the Ameri-
canIS public, couipored of the

purest Snuff, diverted of its object-
ionable qualities, and retaining its
power as a disinfectant and deter-
gent It has the endorsement of
the Parisian world ns the most use-

ful and elegant toilet article iu tl'H
world. Elegantly mouuteu.

Superbly flavored, as an ornament, aud as a Toiiettft
pleasure it has no equal.

NOTICE ! '. !

Kncased in two forms.
No. 1 GOLDEN HANDED OC'O

Retains
all its natural strength and pungency, as impoi twd.
ailJ is a most superior article for those who dc-fir- au
agreeuble stimulant. It imparts to the teeth that pe
culiar lir.Uiancy for wlucu Hie ladies of boutuera Eu-

rope are so juntly celebrated.
No. 2. SILVER HANDEL OCO

Designed
expressly jor tne jsorinern mantei retains an us
joveii-- as a u.ntiince ttiougu greatly reuuecu :u its
tftimolating properties

As a Gem
On Toilet Stand

You will be
Pleased with it,- -

nd for its excellency yon will recommend it.
For sale by BARNES & PARK.. 13 Park Row, and

CONRAD FOX, Kl Barclay Street, New York,
and all Druggists.

f) pot for the States and Canadas, 133 Water t., N.Y.
June t, I m.o. yv y

J0 TIC12.
Y7"E HEREBY forward all persons from trading
VV tor a certain note of hand for ,'J5oo due on
he 1st January', ltftiO., made by ourselves with

isham P. Watters as surety and pa3'ahle to McKen-ie- &

Peacock. Said note yvas given for rent of a
Turpentine Still, which was burned before delivery,
ami, we are determined not to pnv the same.

RoUson Co., N. C. A RT 1 1 U R J O N ES.

July 10, 23G0. NEIIEMIAH II JONES.
w4t

DENTAL NOTICE.
DR. R. SCOTT wou'd request all those desiring

professional services this Summer to call
soon, as he will be absent from Fayetteville from
the 15th JULY, until SEPTEMBER.

June ti) 18G0. d-t- f.

IJkF ALL SIZES AND STYLES, made tc
IV order. Also, one box of glass tor every size

Pictures, just
YANORSDELL'S GALLERY.

Nov. 1 -- dtf

I'isli.
Ttnt.R MITT.T.ETS (new.)20 50 44 no. 4 Mackerel,

Ji ift " rEMBERTON A SLOAN.
1 111.

Sept.2,
it A PES WAXTED

..n.lersiuned yvisnes to purchase one thousand
Ttic-

-

of SCUPPERNONG. RED, WHITE and
1.1 O "l RS GRAPES, newill pay one dollar per
n.iVhel CASH, on delivery of the same to him. The

bo thong'ily ripe aud clean.
Uiapcsm W1LM1AMF.-F5MWC-

Lumb rton, N. 0 ,ipt. ;

CUD J3L J3.,VA.
ThisIIousewillhe MYMIIN.

conducted by JNO. II.

PARTICULAR attention given, in both
Houses, to the sale of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Naval
Stores, fcc, &.c.

Sept. 15, 18G0, tf.


